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TuIE AÂTIsT'S P«RIZE.
The hst raye cf tbe settirug san

peutrated the boavily draped windows
cf a large and sjacious apurtint aud
feul sslrunt the half exposed canvas upon
which was pictured ini fresh anud glow-

ing colore a uiewhy finished Madonna
sud clild. Before the ensul sat thut
pointer Rubns-an old man cf sonua
ifty-five sunimers-witl ieis ye satxed
iutenthy upon the warmly-tintnd picture
bis armes fahded ccwplacently ucrss lis
breat,and lis wbole seul, ati iL were,
revelliug in the flood cf golden liglut
wbich seeaied ta invest the beads cf
bath nother sud son with a soft and
beavenly lustre.Tbo shsdows of aven-
ingw~ere aiready deepeniug inte twiligbî,
wbeu a faint tnp at the door srousuid
the artist froni the long snd alstractcd
reverie inte which ho bsd fallen.
Rubens startd, aud in a low vakue
said :

ilce n ."
The door opened, and a taîl and

graceful youthu, wbo Lad nunilered
some twenty yesrs, entered, bearing in
bis baud a portfolio sud sketch book.
With a niodeet -mien and faltering step
the ycung uman advanced tewards the.
artiot, wbo had risen f rom bis Peat aud
eteod quietly surveying the intruder.
Fora moment silence was preserved by
botli parties, at ast the former von-
tured ta speak :

"lI bave comae in te request the great
favor cf becoiig a pupil cf tbe illus.
trious and world-renowned Rubens."

il bly I ask by wbst means yen
bave become se well acquainted with
my labors in the field cf painting, tbat
tbus vou ecloguze aud extel une?1"said
the aid man. calmiy.

ilSir," replied thue youth with en-
thusiasin,- are net the galieries of
Brussels freighted with the ieL pro-
ductions cf your skillful pencil 1"

ciYeu bave beeu in Bruwsels tbeu 1"
said Rilen, with an inquiring glaneé

-1 Yez I bave sojourned there for tbe
past ton yeua of oey ife. My istory
is a short oue, sud if 1 amn net encroach
ing upon your patience. I will give it
Yeu at once," said the young mn, wîu.h
a sorrowful glance.

41 1 pray you do relate it. My ears
are most attentive liteners," said tbe
cid mn, beccmiag mornentarily more
sud more interested in the strange
youth before bime.

The two being seatcd, the youuger
oue commenced the recital of bis tale.

iMy earliest recollections cf bomne
wri in Reine, that glorions city cf the
past. Mfy father, Alexandre dol Sarto,
was an artiat, prafessing ever a atrcug
loe sud attachient for bis favorite
sud chosen profession. But inRoe
bis efforts wcro but clightly appreciated,
and the trivial auin0 rcceived by huxn
for the sale cf bis pituores w.e quite
insufficent for the dail>' support cf bis
faiily. Di.curaged and vexed at bis
wst cf succe£s, my father conceived
the soniewbat rasb idea of visiting
]russels te rý once again bis luckr in
painting. Accompnsied by bis wifu
and two chidren. be embamk-ed for
Brusseis, witb Man>' hopces and visions

.of future success. Akrriving there safcly
aur ittie family bad bsrdly eststblished
thpmselves, before mny ittie aud oniy
sisterwaseseiz. d witb a terrible fever.
Tbe day wbich dawrnod upon ber burial
witnessed, aiso the complete prostration
of uuy father ; snd ere two weeks bad
fiown, the inaniruate body cf niy loved
father was laid beside tbat of my
sîster."

At this point of bis life's and history
the yorng mn upsused, whilo tears
courzed lcwly down is ceeks.

ilAnd your father'a prcperty 1" said
'Rubens, bis beart.s deep symnpathies
fàirly sroused.

ilAlas I the cuiy inhuritance left ta
bis orphan chiid was a natural teste
aud inclination fcr that saine profussion
ini tbe pursuanco cf wbicb fortune bad
euh>' texnpted but te frown upon buî."

I will net furtbcr detail the partic-
ulars cf that long and protraoted meet
ing between the grant master and thue
poor stranRe ycuth in wbom ho had
becorne se suddenly yet deopîy intereat
cd Suflice te say, that tho next mers
ing after their interview found Antdrea
del Sarto an intuato of the studio cf the
painter flubons, notwitbstanding the
latter liad long siruce openl>' avowved
bis; deterninatioîu ta receive ne more
pupils in hie profession as an artist.

Montbs passed b>', sud the ycung
student bad moado ropid pregre8s in
lis studios. Rubens himeulf ivas fair-
ly doligbted with the fertile gouine sud
wendrous talents cf bis protege. AI
rcady bad lie cntrustcd Andrea del
Sarto îvitb the execuition cf minu>faun-
ily portraits, for which hoe bad received
orders , and athîougb sncb pictures
were suppobed by the publie ta lie the
genuine productions of Ruben' s kilful
pencil, ik vas sullicient. compensation
in the oyes cf Andrea ta know that hie
style was se near the counterpart cf
bis masttrs ase s2arcoiy distinguishablo
froin that artist's worka oxcept b>' tho
unost fastidious sud critical oye.

On entering bis studio oue morning,
Rubens found lie pupil appareutl>' en
uuuch absorbed in the contemplation
of a miniature whicbholi beld in bie
baud as Le be entirel>' unconscieus cf
the existence cf ail outwsrd crcuin-
stances. Pereciving that bis outrauce
Ladl bcen unnoticed b>' the youtb, tbe
aid master advanced noiselessly bebind
the chair cf the young inu and giauced
at the miniature before hum, whicb
was oeeof great feinsie bovoiness. It
%vos executed upon ivory. sud vas a
wark of rare menit. But as the old
man'a gaze rested a second ime upon
it, hoe started bick and uttered aut ex-
clamation of surprise, wbicb caused
Andrea te turn quickly around ta as-
certain the cause cf such a sudden aud
ualooked-for intrusion. For a moment,
Andrea steod dismnayed sud over-
wbelmed wiLli confusion, as bis oves
cncountered tLe stern gaze cfhb&i mas-
ter. The latter, howover, instantiy
recovered bimself, sud siaid.

IlYen yull doubtîes vender at the
enution Ltrayed b>' me wben un>' oy
feil upon the miniature with whame
great beaut>' you seeun o bansd rapt
in admiration. IL vas the striking
reseuihlance whicb the picturo bore te
the face of ut> oui>' daugbter, wbicb
arrested my attention sud surprise;
fer nover before have these eyes se
accustoined te look upon tho humar
face in its greatest variety, behiud a
face se etliereal in its perfect loveines
as is that cf Cara Rubens." A sinile
passed aver the face cf *the old man.
as turniug tu bis comnpanion ho quickly
added. I trust you will parden au oid
father's vanit>' in bovin" tbus frankl>'
spoken cf the besnty of bis child."

Il Most assuredi>', sir," said Andrea,
respeetfull>'. I"iL would give me mucli
plessure to kuew the daughtcr cf my
bonorcd sud beloved master, lI re-
gard ta the erigin2l cf the miniature
wbieb yen fouud me examining,"
said the ycutb, sighthy coloring, I
muet tell yeu that 1 knew almost as
little ccucerniug lher as yourself, Uic
miniature baving comne inte un>'pojsse-
sien under very'pecuiiarcircuimstances."

- Indeed I Percluance it is soune
ideal creation cf thue painter's faucy,"
said Rubens, good uature-dI>.

4,0, ne! You arc uiaittakeun," àçsid
Andrea, quicky ; Ilfer iL was frein
thbe bauds o! the original that 1 receiveci
it, somie ibree ycnassince2'

laSeune lest friand, perbap,4" qneriod
Rubeus.

1- Listen, anud I wili tell you the cir-
cuinstauces wvibicmunde me iLs happy
pesseur," rcplicd the young artist.

Il v as carl>'onariummer oveniug,
saune threo yearasince, that, beated
sud fatigned b>' the rxtremo sultriness
of te day, I strolîed inte the country
for the purpose cf recruiting u n>'.n
feebled sud wcakeued energies pro-
parator> te te labora cf the follewing
day. Indifferent te both turne and

distance. 1 îvadered on, ezarce knawn
wboro I went, until I found unyseif in
thte midst cf a large tract cf wcods,
eoujue tbrae or four miles distant froin
the city. I was just on tho point cf
rotracinq my stepa hîouîîward wben a
houd sbriek rang tbnougb thue scode.
At finit% 1 supposed it te be tliescreani
of beine niglut bird, uîaking still atone
desolute the uqual solitude of the place.
I paused. Again that cry of distress
fe11 uipon w>' car. Haîf breatllss, I
hautned forward teward the spot
whicb the souuîd procetided from. But
aH around me wss darkaeas sud gloom,
white a gentla bretis, igluud througlî
the thick and overspreadiuig foîiag&-.
Tho ground beaeatb my feet %vas cold
sud dsînp, aud a chilliug sensation
bpgan te cnecp tbrougb îny veius. But
atili 1 hastened cn, white the sounde,
wbich I new supposed te proceud frein
Seine buman voice, seemed grawiuug
fainter aud fainter. Suddeniy a dimu
light, as frein a lautern, sttmacted nîy
attentiont. The feoble ight served as
a beavon te guide mue onward in the
patb cf duty. WVith increased vlocity
1 spraug forward, sud cre mani> mo-
ments elapsed I1usid resched tbe spot
cf action. As I neared the thicket I
beard the pawing of boofuu upon tbe
grcund, as cf a Beed impatient te bu
gone. At this moment, a Streamn af
light issuing from the lantern ravealod
ta my sigbt the slight. forin cf a fomale
figure, spparently a girl cf semns fifteen
sumuners, 8truggiing in the embreces
cf a large sud swarthy lcokirug man. I
cou'd bear ne longer. Seizing abroken
bougb whicbi lay near by, 1 cautiously
advanced rom leind a tree sud aiaied
s bloiv at the hoad of the nionster
lefore una With a uuttered curse
upon the suthor cf lis ijury, the vil-
lais feil senselesa te the grouud- It
wuxs but the work of an instant for me
te Rping forward sud relesse the horse
wbich had been tied te a ueighbaring-
tree; thon lifting the faiuting forin of
the gifi frein the graund, I spraug into
the saddle, sud we were soon out of
rench cf aIl human barre. I bad net
rode far before un> companion began
alewly te revive, the heavy night dewv
acting as a restorative te ber senses ;
sud frein ber trembliug lips 1 learnedl
the particulars cf that fearful advent..
ure frein wbich, stripling as I was, I
bad rcscued ber."

IlA etranger in Bruaseluu, sbe bsd
ridden forth, tewarde sunset, into the
country ; but being suddonhy overtakien
by niglit, she Lad test ber way. Pass-
ing thmcugh the waods, ber passage
was arrested by the strong and power-
fal arm cf a man, wbo seized the reins
cf ber borse tnd in a lond veice de-
unded her purse. The young girl,
terrified witb fear, cbeyed ; but aven
that did net satief>' tbo beart cf the
ruffian, sud tearing the weak sud
powerlesa girl froin the saddle, bu
began ta strip be.- per8on of the 2ew
jewels 'wich she vare. Having suc-
ceded in gaining ail but a amaîl dia-
moud cross, it was in ber strugghe fer
the keeping cf that precieus relie that
Providence appointed mue ber deliverer.
Tbe next day I roceived a note froin
the faim unknowu, expressive ci ber
h,-art'ie deep gratitude, sud urging my
acceptanco cf thie ittIe miniature
ikenescf herself until turne conid

bttter reward me for the service ren-
doed brr."

IlAnd have yeu nover sean the lady
sinco that ovpntful night ?" said Ru-
bens, as Andrea coucluded bis narra-
tive.

IlNuo; as she steadil>' rofased disi-
clesing her naine, snd was neot a rosi-
dent of Brusels], iLt vas in vain that I
sougbt te find ber out; sud though
titrea yesrs bave passed, thus fer suc-
ceas bas baffled ail my efforts ta obtain
a ciao te ber whereabonta."

IlA strango bit cf romance, trul>,"
said Rubens, ubbing bis bande smart-
1>' together, sud taking bis but te
leavo.

Itwu net uiauy welcs afLer the
ave conversation boforo tbe youtbfal

artist %vas oalled away frani the scono
of lsis labora ta attend thoeledide of
lsis (lyiuig mother. With mningled feel-

ing of sorrov und regret, Andrea dol
irllto bade adieu te oneo whe, out ci

the bountdiisa charities cof bis heart,
had donc so tnuch towards shnpinq the
future caretr of the young artint.
Rubens. itiî tenasin lsis oye.sud a
prayer upo is i ips for the auccees
and prosperity of tho untiring student,
witnessed the departure of Audrea for
Brusels.

Ouenontb Irointhe tinte cf Isis rc-
turn homos the old master reccived a
lettor froin hits protego announocing the
denth of hie anly surviving relative
ImpreaBed by tha bitter loncline8seof
bis situation, uov thutt al who were
denr te Isis beart had been taken froin
hiss, lie wag determined to seek Isis
fortune in snome distant quarter of the
gobe. wluen, Ged granti., hini succeais,

lie wouîld return to Antworp, there to
iay Isis hard-earned latrel. at the feet
cf bis repected patron and master,
and in bis charuing society spend the
reniining yesrs of bis life. Sucli was
the bright pituîro of tbe future which
the yoting enthusiast beheid in hie
day dresis. %Would to God that the
reality were alwaye as beautiful and
truthful as the ideal 1

In a luxurious apartinont of one of
the mest beautif ul hoteis situated upon
the Rue de la Francie, behold the
lovely and accomplished daughter of
the artist Itubens. The soinewhat
eight, )et fully developed farni, the
roso.tinted complexion, the pale and
lofty brow, over wbicb a shower oi
g'olden ringlets cluster in rich profusion,'
the deep and azure blue cf ber eyes,
together with tlte sweet and radiant
smuie which ever illumines bier coun-
tenance, combine ta make Clara Ru-
biens sý vision cf alnot angelie loveli-
nes.

Four ycars have past since the
opening cf aur story, aud as the youth-
fut bud cf promise bas gradually de-
veloped iute the ful.-blown rose. the
aid fatber bias watcbed with tender
Lùlicitude the daily expandion cf the
charma cf both seul and body cf bis
idolizcd cbild. Yea, Clara Rubens
was f air te lookc upon. Ail Antwerp
rendercd ber bousage. Sonnets were
indited ta ber, murical ballads were
Cedicated te, ber, wbite ber fairy-like
portrait graced net only the walls cf
the gallery of fine arts but was found
euibodied in many a scuiptor'e graup
in the various sud numerous studios
of Antwrerp.

The daugbter cf Rubens was in the
twenty-second year cf lier age ; sud
tbough she bad never failed for lack of
admirera and sijitors for ber band in
murrisge, yet up to, tbat, ture the fair
gir! bad courr.eonsly declined ail pro-
posais. Her father, conscious cf the
decay ci nature and bis dttlinixîg Yeats.
was anxicus te sec bis only chuld the
establisbed wife and partuer cf nome
person worthy lier position in life.
Having commxunicatedl this desire te
his cbild anceuiorning, ta bis grena ur-
prise hoe fouud that Chars, wbo bad ever
been set and immovabie on that point,
now yielded a. ready ussent te bis wisshms
The foilowing plan. by wiîich te nake
choice cf a husband, was conceived sud
proposed ta bis daughter, which baving
met with ber acceptance. man as foleows.

As Clam- Rubens, bosides poeessing
wondrons besuty, was also a reputcd
heiress, abc would doubtiesa rective
xiumberl osa effeTs !rom bath thei weroMby
snd matrimonial specuistor. To pire-
vent sny aimbitieus sud unwarthy
motives on tbo part cf tho lovers cf bis
daugliter, it was publiciy anuctuuced ini
journals cf the day that ta bime who
should be artist enough te cut frein a
solid pieca cf iran an elaborate and
beautiful wreath of roses orAy by thz
aid cf tho bamnier snd chisel, in an
allottcd space cf imne, should bc given
the band cf the daxghyer cf Rubens in
marriage.

Aàs tho liit for competiters te the
priza wus open te botb aId and Young,


